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That President Wilson did well
in making the principal message
in bis Thanksgiving proclamation
expressive of the sincere gratitude
of the nation wV-bemg permitted
to enjoy the blessings of peace,
while the rest of. the world is at
war, will be universally admitted.
"Oar people," he says, "have
looked upon their own life as »

nation with deeper comprehension,
a fuller realization of their re¬

sponsibilities as well well as of
their blessings, and a deeper sense

of the moral and practical sign¬
ificance of what their part among
the nations of the world may come

to be." We have felt in ouy
business tife the depressing influ¬
ence of the war, and have been led
to a higher valuation of peace and a

deeper sympathy for thosfe in dis¬
tress. .

Our nation has been re¬

ceiving the quickening of a great
moral stimulation, While there
are many other causes for thank¬
fulness, these he wisely recognizes
as the foremost.
Bat we owe to God more ttian a

mere formal official acknowledg¬
ment of our gratude, which is lia-
bl to be forgotton almost as soon

«a it ia expressed. All this time,
when iiealv the whole world is
plunged in war, Christian nation
fighting Christian nation, brother
against brother, would it not be
well for its to examine our own

heart? and to confess before God
our national and individual short¬
comings! Are his statutes writ¬
ten on our ln-artst Do we rever¬
ence his Sabbaths) With all the
abundant blessings we receive
from his hand, have we been evei

mindful to magnify and exalt the
generous Giver' Do we acknow¬
ledge him in all ways) ¦ Have we

labored as earnestly for the ex¬

pansion of bis kingdom on earth
as we ought to labor)
These questions are not asked

in a spirit of recrimination. We
are miudful of the fact that there
is at this moment in every Ameri¬
can heart a feeling of the warmest
gratitude for the divine protection
and the blessings we now enjoy,
But at this special time we needvjtstill deeper spiritual quickening.
We need to consecrate ourselves
anew before we can expect an as-
suranee of the continuance of the ,
divine favor. If we have set up
Mammon as our idol; if we. have
been unduly devoted to the pur¬
suits of power, profit and pleasure;
if we have in any way strayed
from the "old path," we need a

reconsecrat,ion, in order that we
n.ay stand before the whole_world
firm and secure, as a people whose
God is tire Lord, to whom we have
the right to look for guidance in
all our affairs.

It may be, as many believe, that
the gratest hour for this nation is
at hand.the most momentous op¬
portunity for exalted service it has
ever - known. The democracy
which the old world despised may
become the chief cornerstone of a
new civilization. Let us prepare
for this opportunity by humbling
ourse.ves before God, who loves
to exalt those who do him honor.
Let us plea^ for an increase of
faith and a - broader vision of
world-service. With his all wise
leading we can rise equal to the
greatest of task and succeed.

Never cau human nature be
transformed except bv divine
power. The whole course of the
present war has provep this. We
see nations flinjpAg away the
civilization of many centuries1
growth. Though we cannot now
foresaw the outcome, yet we have
unshakable faith that the Supreme
Ruler, in bis own time and way,
will commsnd order to rise from
the chaos of empires. And when
that mes. we must be ready, in
obedience to his call, to render I
loyal and acceptable service in the
great work "of rehabilitating the
world to his g|or.v and for the
benefit of our fellow men..1 1
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party to a number of friend* on

Tuesday evening. Dainty refresh
menU were served and the guesU
enjoyed a most pleasant evening
with Miss Burden.
Mrs. Claud P. Newsoeae enter¬

tained some friends, on Tuesday
evening. The affair was a bar
becue and was attended by
the young people in town. An
enjoyable evening was spent in
Mrs. Newsome's home.
The Baraca-Pbilathea conven

tion meeU here the first Saturday
and Sunday in December when an

elabontte program Will be render¬
ed. Special music will be a fea¬
ture of the occasion and many 6ne
addresses are expected. The at¬
tendance is expected to be large
and preperation will be taade to
accommodate the guest* on this
occasion.

Last Sunday morning was given
over to the temperance forces and
the Baptist and MethodiaU render¬
ed a hue program in the Baptist
church, including songs and re¬

citations. The evening service was

conducted by the young folks
society who made a most creditable
showing in their program by the
little folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Therman Williford

and Mr. Urquhart were visitors in
Windsor last Sunday.
Misses Mamie and Iroa Ward

werp ^fuesU of Mr. John Cook
this week.
Mfv John JU Herrington of

Lewiston was here on business last
week.
A meeting was held in the Bap¬

tist church Monday evening in the
interest of the improvement lea¬
gue. Despite the weather a good
crowd attended. Speeches were

made by Rev. M. P. Davis. Hon.
C. W. Mitchell, Mr. Chas. 11. Jen¬
kins and others on various sub
jecU pertaining to the improv-
ment of the town. Dr. W. J.
Harrell and Dr. E. H. 'Horton
were on the program for Ulks on

sanitation.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Galling

were called to Norfolk this week
on account of the illness of Mr.
Catling's sister who is in a hospi¬
tal in that city. -̂

.

Miss Lillie Dameron of the
Graded School faculy has returned
from a virit to Mrs. Askew at
Avoca.
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Mis8 Thelma Mitchell returned
lidme Saturday from Durham
where she spent some time with
Miss Eiter Kiddick.
Mrs. Oliftoo Brett, of Tunis,

was in town Tuesday.
Mrs- R. C. Bridger returned

home Tuesday from Wake Forest,
Lumberton and other- places,
where she visited relatives.
Mrs. Mark Story, of Woodland,

vioited her son -Mrt R. E. Story
Sunday and Monday.
Mr. C. W. Jones was in Alios-

kie Thursday.
Mrs. E. L. Banks and Miss

Gladys Jenkins were in Ahoekie
Wednesday afternoon, having*
dental work done.
Mrs. Kate Taylpr left Thursday

to visit relatives in Washington,
N. C., and other places.
Mr. D. R. Britton and family

were in town Sunday. ,

Misses Ruby Banks, Elizabeth
Griffin and Gladys Jenkins spent
Sunday afternoon in Tunis in the
borne of ilr. and Mrs. J. A. Eley.
Mr-1- A. (lines, of Reynoldson.

risited (lis sister Mrs. Linie E.
lenkios.
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Kov. J. A. Morris, of Ah^skie,
filled hi* Yegular appointment at
the M. E. Church Sunday worn-

ing, which ia hi* last sermon be¬
fore the Xnnual Conference at
Washington, N. C., but it Is'hoped
by every one that be will be re¬

turned for another year. 1

.Mrs. Stanley Winborne, of
Murfreesboro, is visiting ber
mother Mr*. T. E. Jernigan.
v Mrs.'and Mrs. II. H. Taylor,
Mrs. D. N. Evans and Mia*
Clarine Sculf spent Friday iu Nor-
folk.

.

Mr. Louis Daniel*, of Winton.
spent Sunday with friend* in our
towh.
We are glad to report Mr. W.

M. Rowe rapidly improving and
hope to see jiim out again soon.

Mrs. H. S. Basnight apd Miss
Lillian C. A»kew"Teturned Sunday
from Plymouth, £liere they, at¬
tended the School of Instruction of
the O. E. Stars. They spent Satur¬
day night in Roberaonville with
Mh. J. E. Ward.
Mr. Starkey Sharpe went to

Winston Salem Monday to visit
hi* wife Mrs. Sharpe who ia spend¬
ing some time with her daughter
Mrs. B. L. Sharpe.
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Williams,

of Cofield, spent Sifnday with Mr.
and Mr?. H. S. Basnight, they
also attended services at the M. E.
Church.

Dr. J. A. Powell spent Tuesday,
in Suffolk with Mrs. Powell.
Rev. Crutchfieid, of Wintou.

spent Saturday night in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Ives.
Mr. H. S. Basnight spent Tues¬

day in Suffolk on business.
The small boys and girls gave a

candy party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred White Friday
evening which was very much en¬
joyed by thoseT>resent.

»
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"ST Thema Nicholson very
charmingly entertained a- number
of her friends Saturday night' at
her home on Main St. to celebrate
her fifteenth birthday. Rook was

played after the games theyBum¬
bled in'the dining room where re-

freeshmente were served. She re¬

ceived many pretty gifts. Those eu-

joying Miss Nicholson hospitality
were Misses Elva Worrell, Francis
laawrence, Eva Gary. Grace
Pearce, Jessie Wotson, Fannie and
Kate Jenkins, Messrs Leouard
Story, Edwin and Howard Evans
and Roger Vinson.
Mrs. Myum returned last week

from Sarah Leigh hospital, ,

Mr. D. C- Barnes returned Sun¬
day from Raleigh. N. C.
Mrs. Roger Watson spent Sun¬

day with her sister at Mapleton.
Mis* lma Dukes and Mr..Ola

Cliity spent Sunday in Union.
Mr. Bernard Ranks was a caller

in town Sunday nigh.
Mr. Lee Copeland was in town

Sunday.
Mr. Stanley Winbornfe went to

Norfolk Monday.
o

Mr. W. A. Bunch went to Wiix-
ton Monday.
Mr. Roger Watson |and Capt/I

H. N. Deans and Misses Jjcs^fr
and Sarah Barnes motored over to
Boykins. Va., Sunday afternoon
to meet Hon. D. C. Barnes.

WWM You Need e Oenaral Teste
Take Qrove'ai

.T^eOld Standard Grovc'a Taatelaae (
dull Tonic la equally valuable aa a .

General Tonic became it contain* tbe '

iP0*11 tonic pri>pertie*otQUJLNIN8 ,and IRON. It acta on the Lteer, Drive*
out Malaria, Bnriche* 'the Blood andBulda «P the Ifbtdc Syatcm. A) cent*.
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U3::.2 OFJiAPOLEOij'S LttXtMS
Iders of Great fiolt !er and Statesman

Titlt 4r» Waniiy 0/ Being
P'aead en Record.

£/*The following am some of Maps-Icon's maxims, taken from H. k. U
Fisher's Napoleon" In the Home Uni¬
versity library: 4
"Unity of command U a Brat neces¬

sity of war." »

"Love ie the ooeupatlon of the Idle
men. the distraction of the -warrior,
the Humbling block of the soverelgn."-
"The Brat quality of a commander-

in-chief. la a cool head."
"He Ilea too touch. One may very

well lie eometlmei, but always Is too
much."
"A great captain ought to say to

himself severe! times a day: li the
enemy appear m my front, my right
or my left, what ahould 1 do? U he
Unds himself embarrassed be Is 111
posted."
"When a king is eald to be a kind

man the reign Is a failure."
"Heart 1 How the devil do you know 1

what your heart la? It la a bit of you
crossed by a big vein In which the
blood goes quicker uphen you run."
"The heart of a statesman should

be In hie head."
"High tragedy la tha school of groat

men. It Is the duty of sovereigns to
encourage and spread It Tragedy
warms the soul, raises the heart, can
and ought to create heroes."
"Blowing enters into the combina¬

tion or political medicine."
11 "The vice-if our modern Institu¬

tions Is that they hava nothing which
appeals to the Imaginations. Man can
only ba governed through imagina¬
tion. Without tt he is a brute."
"ConecHption Is the eternal-root of

a natlou, purifying Its morality and
framing all Its habits."

"I regard myself as probably^ the
most daring man In war who has ever
existed."
"Love of country Is the first virtue

of civilised man."
"There »»ro only two nations.East

and West." V1

V/her* Doee Goodness DwellT
When a vicious young millionaire

like. Harry Thaw runs amuck through
hia crude and evil environment wa
sigh and aay, "Hla money ruined him.'
When a poor young woman abandons
her weary frugalities for the ques¬
tionable pleasures of prostitution, we
sigh and say, "Her poverty drove her
to it." Where, then, does goodness
dwell!' What part does honor pjoy?
The Sleur de Joluvllle, in his memoir*
of Saint Louis, tells us that a certain
man, sole beset by the pressure of
temptation, sought counsel from the
bishop of Paris, -"whose Christian
name was William." And this wise Wil¬
liam of Paris said to him: "The castle
of Montl'hery stands In the safe heart
of France, and no Invading hosts assail
It. But the castle of La Bochelie in
foltou stands on the line of battle.
Day and night It must he guarded from
assault, and it has suffered grievously.
Which gentleman, think you, the king
-holds high in favor/-the governor of
Montl'hery or the governor of La Bo-
chelle? The post of danger Is, the
post of glory and he who Is sorely
wounded In the combat is honored by
God and man.".Agnes Repplier, in
the Atlantic.

Studies Italy's Thrift.
Simon W. Straus, president of the

American Society for Thrift, la study-
tug methods of thrift used In Italy.
He has been surprised to leern that
In the last 30 years savings in Italy
have more than quadrupled, having
risen from $288,600,000 to 1,200 million
dollars. The chief means of Inducing-
thrift are-the ordinary savings banks,
which number abouf two hundred,
with nearly three million depositors,
whose deposits total 800 million dol¬
lars. and the post oilice savings banks
with an average of six million depos¬
itors, whoso savings amount to 450
mljlion dollars. Th : remainder of the
savings are held by co-operative'so¬
cieties of credit and by the' savings
departments attached to the state,
pawnbrokers' establishments.
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.-1 Robtriien Crusce In Trouble..
Hcbln:,or. Crusoe was arrested by

Detective Kracke on a warrant chars-
lug hlnHwlth falling to provide for a
minor cblld, says the- San Francisco
Chronicle.

"Is that your real name?" asked
Prison Keeper Smith.

"Sure. But nobody believes me."
"What do you know of Detoe?"
"Never heard of him. ts ne the

one who had me arrested?"
"Take him away," eald Smith.
Crusoe was arrested on the war¬

rant which was obtained from fudge
Sullivan by his wife, Mrs. Lillian-
Crusoe, 1486 Pine street. *n her com¬
plaint she alleged' that Crusoe had
failed to make any provision for their
only child, Muriel, tour yeafs of age.

Buying Crimean Clothes.
The weather, as an- English milt*

tary correspondent points, out, may
have a (jreat effect on the war. It la
necessary, therefore, that abundance
of wnrm clothing btf provided for the
soldiers. But wa have not alwayi
thenght of this. In the Crimean war
tie British troops suffered terribly
from the cold until some clothmg
genius Invented a" pilot jacket of
sheepskin. So many of these were
made that after the war there was a
surplus of some thousands, which
were kept In stock lor quite thirtyyears, when they were sold byj auc¬
tion and found their way lata city
tailors' shops, where they were/eager,
lv strapped up aa novelties..jt-ondbnChronicle. j
I. <¦.- .. If

Farm for Sale.
" a rffiSy*;-' .

»

Known as the L, N. Parker
liopie place on west side of countj
road leaking from Ahoakie to
Ck)fleld near Brairt.le.va Grove
Church. For further particular^
rddress. P.D.PARKER.

6rtl Mt. Vernon Ave.
Portsmouth, Vk.

Notice of Sate.
'North Caroliha 1 N
Hertford Caunty )

By virtue o£ a decree of the
Superior Court'entered on the 3rd
day of November, 1914, iu a cer¬
tain special proceeding*,.pending
before the Clerk of said Court, en¬
titled " .Mm Jones, Isaiah Junes,
Willis Jones. Jr., flattie Cowper
and husband Webster; Cowper,
ct all,

v«v /

Willis Jones, Sr., Elijah Jones,
Katharine Jones, et nl," the un
dersigned Cuniniissiouer will offer
for sale on Monday, December the
,7th., at the Court-House door of
Hertford' County, between the
hours of 11 o'clock A. M. and 1
o'clock P. M., the following de¬
scribed real estate, being situate
in Mana.v's Neck

. Township,
Hertford County, and bounded as

follows, viz:-Beginning at u Red
Oak near a branch; thence North
10', West 90 poles to a piue; thence
North 80', East 60 poles to a pine;
tlience South 10', East 60 poles to
a sweet gum; thence North 30',
West 40 poles to a pine; thence
West 82, poles to a sour wood;
thence West 34 poles to first
station, containing 25 r.cres more
or less. For a belter description
reference is hereby made to Deed
from William T. Seaver et ux,
Embry P. Clark et ux, Book "G"
Page 403, Office of the Register
i«f Deeds for Hertford County., to
Phillis My rick, terms of sale cash.
This, the 3rd day November,

1914...
s, W. J. IIiLL.

Commissioner.
By Roswell C. Bkidgek,

Attorney.

Valuable Real Estate
for Sak.
1 1

Two nice corner lots with
good resilience, situated on

Church Street.
One nice lot containing

one acre with Tobacco
Warehouse on Main Street!
in town Ahoskie, N. C.
Three nice farms near

good towns with good trans-

potation facilities.
For full information with

prices, See

Dixie Land and Investment Go.
OJinton, 11. ..

H. H. JONES, Manager.

Malaria or Giiillsti fever
Prcicriplion No. CG3 !. prepared especially.or MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.Five or aix dosea will bre-ik ony caae, endif taken tpca or ¦ tonic the Fever will not
rehire. It acta on the liver better than I
Calomel and doca not gripe or aicken. 25c

*

. Try This For Your Con|k.
Thousands of people keep cough-

log because unable to get the
right remedy. Coughs are caused
by Inflammation of Throat and
Bronchial Tubes. What you need
is to soothe this Inflammation.
Take Dr. King'4 New Discovery,it penetrate* the delicate mucous
lining, raise tlie Phlegmaed quick-
ly_(.relieves the congested metn-bra'nces. Get aAOc. bottle from
your druggist. Dr. King's New (Discovery quickly and completely
stopped my cough" writes J. K.
Watts. Floydale. .Texas. Moneyback if not satisfied, but it nearlysSvays helps. Ady.

Invigorating to the Pate and Slcktjthe Old Standard general strengthening tonic,GJtOVM TASTELESS chili TONIC,dr»ga. outMalaria,eiiriche» the blood, build* up the system,A true Tonic. For adults and children. 60c.

Plastering Laths
We can supply your want* in

Plastering Laths at $8.60 per m.

CoPELAND a TaTLOB,
HarrelUville. -N. C.

'.it

6 or 6 doses 666 will brsak any esse
if Fever or OhillA. Pries 26 centp.

Nq."Six-Sixty-Six
This Is a prescription prepared especially(or MALARIA or CHILLS * FEVER.Five or six doses will troeh any case, andIf taken then as a tonic tho Fever wilt not

return. Il eels oa the liver better thanCelotnel and does not gripe or sickest. 2Sc

fu. Vamghan's
"The Quality Store"

MURFREESBORO, N. C.

You Wilt Like Our
Tailoring Immensely!

Because everything done

by rtie INTERNATIONAL
is done right. To begin
with your suit will be
made to your own indivi-..
dual measurements and
tailored in the most skill¬
ful, careful way. The
fabrics at your disposal
are without question the
finest product of the Euro¬
pean and American woolen
mills.

:1 The styles are perfect and
the PRICES are the low¬
est in town for such stu-

Ipendous values.

.

F all Samples Now
r^on Display.

"Come and See Our Sieat jfr-
¦' lay and 2)ress the.'

Sntemat/onat Way."

U. VAUGHA
Murfreesboro, N. C. j

,\

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH THE HOME ON THE i
.if EASIEST CREDIT TERMS. '

* ' / -.

/ *

Here the Poor Man's Promise Equals the^ |s
Rich Man's Money in Furnishing the Home.

Small Weekly Payments Foot the Bill.
" " J

r

We have just received from \the factory a car load of
Furniture that we bought to sell on easy terms.

... :'

- [ . 5You be the judge; as to whether or no we offer
better values than others who sell for cash.

i

GARRETT Sp BAKER
Ahoskie, R. C.
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